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MILLIONS ARE

ADDED TO CITY

ASSESSMENTS

increase of $5,000,000
. Shown, Despite $40,000,000

Boost Two Years Ago.

FIGURES ARE GRATIFYING

Estimates More Than $400,- -

000,000 as Compared With
$345,124,144.

Notwithstanding the fact that
realty values In the District were In
creased by 140.5100,000 two years ago,
a further increase of 10,000,000 la
shown In the biennial assessment Just
complete-- .

Althouxh at first blush an Increase'
of 15,000.000 would, appear small for

city the also of Vshlngton for
twentyfour months, the boost Is con-
sidered gratifying In view of the fact
that the $40,000,000 Increase was
made when the realty market was

active, while for the last
two year activity has been limited to
specific arrax.
- Vtaald Have Been Store.

Had the nctlvlty been shown Ren-ernl- ly

throughout tho District, as was
noticed In a few localities, tho In-

crease would have exceeded $6,000.-on- n

by several millions, officials In
the District Assessor office said.

The assessment of realty values In
the District today la moro than itOO,.
noo.OOO as compared with $310. 121.-14- 1

three yeara ago.
"Thn Increase of $5,000,000 s dis-

tinctly a boost Instead of a knock for
the District." said 'Assessor Hlchards.
"When you remember that assess-
ments were Increased by $40,000,000 at
one fell swoop two years ago, and the
Increase was based on usual real es-

tate activity of the years of 1012 and
1U13, and then see a further Increase
of $3,000,000 In so short a time. It Is
a splendid sign that District values
are Increasing steadily and In a most
hoalthful way.

Practically Stationary.
"A study of assesmesntn In other

municipalities show that they remain
practically, stationary for several
years after si h ah enormous Increase
as was made hero two yeara ago,

"While It la true that there has not
been much activity In realty In the
District for the past two years, there-ha- s

been sufficient to justify an addi-
tion of $3,000,000 to the assessment
figures because lanad and buildings
.huve Increased to that extent. It Is
doubtful fT any other city the also of
Washington could have shown an In-

crease of $3,000,000 after the usual
boost of $40,000,000 In values so short
it time ago.

Iteaaan for Increase.
"The construction of apartment

homes and the conversion of side
streets Into business thoroughfares
mas principally responsible ror tne
Increase of $3,000,000 although the

(Continued on Second rage.)

PERMIT FOR WRONG DATE
t

SuffraglaU Seek t6 Chang It From
March 3 to March 4.

Through a mistake, the permit pro-cure- d

by the Congressional Union for
Woinan Suffrage for the use of Penn-
sylvania avenue for a demonstration
thn day before Inauguration was
dated March 3.

In making application to Major
Pullman for permission to use the
thoroughfare, tho suffragists neglect,
ed to keep In mind that inauguration
ceremonies will be held on March R,

because the regular dato falls on Sun-
day.
")K Is the wish of the suffragists

that their demonstration bo held the
day before the Inauguration, and, ac-

cordingly, an effort will be made to-d- a

yto have tho permit dated March I.
Major Pullman already has ex-

pressed himself aa being willing to
allow the alteration, but the consent
of tho inaugural committee also will
have to be given, because of the tacit
agroement that control or the Avenue
shortly prior and subsequent to tho
Inauguration shall be vested In the
committee.

"SUBMARINE LETTERS"

Berlin Announcea Special Charge
of Two Marke Beside Stamps.

HKRLIN, by wireless, Dec, 30. The
mall to be carried on tho merchant
submarine Deutachland ami her ulster
ships, the German postal authorities
announce, will be dispatched to(thu
United mutes. Central and South
America, the Went Indies, China, the
Dutch Hast Indies and tho Philippine
Islunds.

All audi letters must be sent to
Iircmen and bear the Inscription
"Aubiuarine letter."

A special charge of two marks for
n, post card or letter not exceeding
twenty grams In weight will bo levied
in addition to the regular Internation-
al postage. Ah IctterH sent by the
nrdlmiry route tnhn tunny months In
transit, six months being not unusual,
It Ik expected (hut tho submarine pout
MII bo In heavy demand.

POLICEMAN LOSES BADGE.
If ou see n pollceinnn'ti badge 01
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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

REACH EIGHT BILU0N
.

U. S. Enjoys Enonnouu 'Trade

. During Second Year
of War.

The United States, a,t tho opening of
a Ihlrd war-ridde- n year, will have
exported and Imported goods to tho
value of nearly $$,000,000000. Never
before has any nation rolled up such
a staggering total.

Of this trade, more than two-thir-

will represent exports, leaving a na-

tional trade balance of approximately
IS.000,000,000 In the credit column.

The export trade has apparently yet
to reach Its apex, officials declared to-

day. Jumping by leaps and bounds
on a rising scale for the past two
years, exports, ror tne pasi momn
attained another high-wat- er mark.
More than an holf-btlllo- n dollars'
worth left American porta during the
thirty days $17,000,000 a day.

Imports, however, have declined
since Inst June, when they reached the
high level of $346,000,000. November
Importa dropped to 1176,011,305.

NEWLANDS THINKS

PROGRAM WILL WIN

Expresses Hope Railroad Legis- -'

lation Will Go Through in

Time to Avert Trouble.

Senator Newlands, cjialrmau of the
Interstate Commerce Committee, be-

lieves the President's proposed rail-

road legislation will be put through
Congress In time to avert open rup-tur- o

through trouble that again
seems to, bo growing between the four
big brotherhoods and the railroad
executives.

Newlands admitted some Congress
lenders believe tho situation contains
serious possibilities, and Jie said he Is

lad work by his committee will be
rrsumed Immediately when Congress
reconvenes Tuesday.

It Is belloved Newlands will se the
President regarding the situation some
time between no wnnd Tuesdsy.

Prospect Not HelUked.
The possibility that Congress will

have on Its hands a proposition
something like the one of laat Sep-

tember, when tho country fa:el a
llo-u- p, Is not rsllshed In either branch
of Congress, although many of the
critics of tho Adamson act say it Is
the logical outcome of the passage
of a hasty piece of legislation under
political pressure.

Scepticism over whetr the men will
strike Ise pronounced among Senators
and Congressmen. Still, they cannot
entirely Ignore the fact the brother,
hoods and railroad managers are In
disagreement, that the employes will
take a new strike vote, and that If
the Adamson law should be knocked
out by the Supreme Court, there
would be a chaotic conditions of
things.

May I'rge Plaa.
It was widely predicted today that

unless things cleared up the President
would be forced to back up hla rec
ommendation for a law on the order
of the Canadian disputes act.

He has recommended this, but since
recommending It In his annual mes-
sage he has not pressed It, and the
opinion hus become strong In Con-
gress that he would prefer to let It
alone nnd leave It to Congresa wheth-
er to do anything.

When the Senate Interstate Com-
merce Committee meets next Tuesday
to begin hearings on this recommen-
dation of the President representa
tives of the roada and part or all of
the brotherhood chiefs will be present

Mat Ho Murk Oppcaltloa.
The idea of a wage-fixin- g com-mlss- lo

nund also the Idea of Federal
Investigation of railway disputes for
purposes bf publishing the facts to
the people have much support. The
brotherhoods are less opposed to Oov-ernme- nt

wage-fixin- g, under liberal
legislation, than to the Canadian plan.

Member of Congress are divided
on whether the court will uphold the
Adamson law.

SEEK TO RETAIN LICENSES

Chauffeurs Bring Action to Res-,- ,

train Revoking of "Carda."
George MoNeary and Nelson Hart,

chauffeurs, recently Indicted by the
grand Jury In connection with' the
robbery of Illchard J, Malone, a con-
tractor, at a roadhouse between here
und Haltlmore, have brought action
In the District Supreme Court to re-

strain the District Commissioners
from revoking their licenses as oper-
ators of public vehicles.

The mun claim that their license
should not be revoked In that they
have not been convicted of any crime.
Attorney Wilton J. I.nmbert and M,
K. O'iirlen lepreiieul McNeary and
Hart. Hotli men are out on ball.

ROBBED WHILE IN BATH l

Morgan Partner Loses Jewelry and
Caah Valued at $2,600.

N'KW YOltK, Dc. 30. When
Thomas W. Lamout, or J. I'. Morgan
& Co., wan bathing In his home lu
Ilrecli road, Englcwond, N, .!., Thurs
day evening, preparatory to goln;j
out to dine, burglam entered the root-ne- xt

thn bathroom and carried awv
Jewelry and ranli vulurd at

Tio robbery occurred about 7;3?
and was illcovered by-M- r. 'Lumoi.
wlion lie hud llulshed Ills bath ar'l
urnl to tint roiiiii for lil clothes a--

Jewclrj.
A HOKlcrloil automobile eontalnlM

men bun boon neen lutcly i
Unit ilUtrlil. 11ml )iuh nttim-tc- mi" "
attention boi aus-- on different nppfs. I

MIlri'H It bore llrCIIKCI of llllflTN
llntci There Imve been prvrrul t r I

IhIpK- - iipui- - l'nirlu rw.,1 ti
......?,.. i? i,,,, ..,. . &

...-.- , ,.,,,, i.i.iu.fc ii i w

tiiv iuiiiii in 'mil in; - n.ia ai uiuic.

TWO CONVICTS

ATLARGEAFTER

ALLNIGHTHUNT
ij

Men Elude Bloodhounds Trail-

ing Tiiem .Through Vir-

ginia Woods.

THEIR GUARD BADLY HURT

Man Whom They Felled Has
Chance to Recover, How-

ever, Doctor Says.

Trailed by bloodhounds and a posse
throughout the night in the heavily
timbered tract nenr .'the District
workhouse at Occoquan, two of the
six prisoners of the Institution, who
yesterday assaulted and seriously In-

jured their guard and then escaped,
have o far successfully evaded cap-
ture.

Early today the dogs were retired
from the pursuit, falling to find fur-
ther trace of the quarry. The man
hunt la continuing with a largo force
of guards and other employes of the
workhouse beating the thickly wood-
ed territory for the fugitives.

Guard Badly Hurt.
Louis Hoper, the Injured guard, who

was felled by a blow of a pick handle
wielded by one of the gang of pris-
oners, la In a serious condition at the
George Washington University Hospi-
tal.

He Is thought to be suffering froM
either ft concussion of the brain or a
fracture or thn base of the skull.

Dr. Charles White, In charge of the
patient, expressed the hope today that
he will recover.

Balk "Short Termers."
The prisoners still at large are both

"short termers," who were sent to
the workhouse for minor offenses.
Italph Hell, one of them, Is colored
and was sentenced for petty larceny,
while Henry Hmlth, the other fugitive,
Is white and wan serving a sentence
for a misdemeanor.

Officials or the workhouse are con-
fident that the men will be captured
Ik fore the day Is over as both were
In tlfelr workhouse uniform when
tbey made their getaway.

Kaymond W. Hwartbaugh, one of
thn member of the gang which tookpurt In the beating of the guard,
made his escape from the workhouse
several week ago with another pris-
oner In an automobile which they
stole from the Institution.

Hath men later were captured at
Scranton, Pa. Hwartsbaugh Is serving
one year at the workhouso for for-
gery.

Captured In Acarfcy W4.
Hwartsbaugh together with three

other members of tl.e gang, McKlnlay
Kurd, colored; Lank ford McKlnney,
colored; both charges' with minor

and Harland Paiwrr, nine years
old, bo Is serving a long term for
a more serious offense than any of
his associates, was captured a short
time after the, assault In the nearby
woods. '

The prisoners' leglrons had hamper- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

ONE GUN FOR TWO SUICIDES

Aged Resident of Trumbauersvllle,
Pa., Kills Himself.

QUAKEIITOWN, Pa.. Dec. 30. Us-

ing the same shotgun with which Da-
vid Weldner committed suicide twelve
ycurs ago, sixty-eigh- t

years old, a prominent resident of
Trumbauersvllle, shot himself through
the head.

Arising from his bed and telling his
wife that he was going downstairs,
he obtained the gun and committed
suicide. Hearing the report of the
gun, member of the family ran down-stair- s

and found the man's body.
Texter gave no hint or suicidal In-

tentions; but despondency, through
lack or steady employment, Is believed
to have prompted the act.

RECORD FOREIGN TRADE

New York Port Handled Over Four
Millions In Year.

NEW YOItK, Dec. 30. Breaking e.H
previous records, the foreign com-
merce of the port of New York today
reached $1,000,137,047 for the calendar
year 1010.

This Is $1.3i:i. 1(13,021 greater than
the volumn of foreign coinmrrco over
carried on In New York before.

With the total foreign business
of the country estimated at 8,000,uM,.
OOO, It In apparent that more than half
of the foreign commerce of the coun
try I carried on through New York.

These figure Issued by Dudley
Field Malone, collector of the port,
are based on the December move-
ments, which arc average statistics.

COLD SNAP DUE TONIGHT

drop of 16 Predicted by Forecaster.
20 Abovo This. Morning.

The lowest temperature In, the Cap-Itn- l

for several days waa experienced
shortly before 8 o'clock thla morning,
whan th mercury hovered around SO
degrees. Today's fmecast Indicates
mat the District will enjoy fair weath
er today, Minouy aim Monday, How-
ever, a cold spoil Is expected tonight'
unit tomorrow, with a lemporaturn as
luv. as 10.

1' lorld, mv..,'.,.- -est Cat Points
reached. 3 trains dallv via Atlantic
luaii i, inc. iiu citw jorK ave. N, w.-yiaw

LAST CHANCE TODAY

FOR MARYLAND TAG

Automobile Licenses Expire at
Midnight Tomorrow and

Must Be Renewed,
Have' you got your 1817 Maryland

license?
If you haven't you had better keep

the flivver or the big car In storage
until you provide yourself with one.

Uecause If you run over Into Mary
land territory after midnight tomor
row and a constable catches you no
amount of explanation is going to
save a floe.

License la Dosaaad,
Maryland automobile licenses at the

Washington bureau, Twelfth and' New
Tork avenue northwest, have been In
greater demand than hot cakes on a
frosty morning, and If you doubt this
go by there, today and try to buy a
linens. Yesterday 460 licenses were
Issued. ,

To date that Is from the first day
in December when the 1017 licenses
were put on sale the Washington bu-
reau has isseud 1,'380 tags.

Law Being Enforce.
A letter from 15. Austin Bauffhmen,

commlisHner of vehicles for Mary,
land, states-th- at following the adop-
tion of the new system of Issuing
tags, the licenses were placed on sale
In December so that owner might
escape the penalty of ft fine, if caught
next year driving in Maryland and
with a 1017 license. ,

"The law states clearly that all 1010
license expire at midnight on Decem-
ber ,11, and this I being enforced,"
conclude the letter.

SEVEN AVIATORS AT

PHILADELPHIA GOAL

First Machines Arrive From

New York at 11:32 A. M.

Others Follow Quickly.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 30. Circling
In great spiral, seven of the aero
planes that left New York this morn
ing hnd arrived here at 13:SO.

Privates Hatinon and Coyle, who
started front Long Island In the 110-mll- e

Government flight to this city,
swooped over the League Island navy
yard and landed behind the Marina
Harrack at 11:32. They were the
first to complete the .frlp making It
In one hour and thirty-seve- minutes.

Almost before the two aviator had
been triumphantly lifted from their
machine by officers of the Atlantic
reserve fleet, T. C. Mlllman landed
close behind.
'Salmon declared his starting time

was 0:08. The temperature was so
cold, he said, It was difficult to keep
his stand on the steering wheel.
Strong current compelled him to fly
high.

At Interval of about four minute
apart, Ave more machine lined up
beside Mlllman,

Salmon' time for the flight was
one hour and thirty-seve- n minute.
The fastest trains require two hour
to make the trip from Now York to
Philadelphia.

At 13:30 this afternoon eight ma-
chines had passed over Camden, and
word of the arrival of the entire flo
tllla of ten, which passed Governors
Island shortly after 10 o'clock, was
momentarily expected.

TWO DESCEND

Return for Repair, But One Re- -

aumes Flight,
HEMPSTEAD. L. I., Dec. 30. Lieu-tenan- t

Dolling, who led the aero-
planes attempting the trip to Phila-
delphia, and Lieutenant IJagnell
nero forced to return to the Hemp-
stead hangar shortly after they had
passed over Governor's Island.

Motor trouble wa given aa the
reason. .The machine were quickly
overhauled.

Shortly after IS o'clock, Lieutenant
Dolling, with his motor repaired,
again rose and started toward Phlla-dtlph- l.

He passed over Manhattan at
12:10.

Capt. J. K, Ilarberry, of the aviation
section, IT. 8. A., had chaYge of tho
flight, assisted by Capt. W. O. Kllner.
alsu of the army aviation service.

Others leaving Hampstead .were
Capt. Itaynal Dolling, of tho First
Aero Company, New York national
guard; Lieut. J. K. Miller. Private 11,
Salmon, Lieut. Itdbert Carolln, and
Sergs. D. K. Noyes and II. niakely;
C, II. Iteynolda- - And C. Mlllman, In-
structor and A. L. Allan, an Ameri-
can, formerly of the Drltlsh Koyal
Flying Corps.

Headed Out o 8ea.
The aviator headed out to sea sail-

ing abovo Statcn Island and then turn-
ing over New Jersey. AfUr pasting
Trenton, they expected to lay a
straight courso for tho League Jaland
navy yard at Philadelphia.

The first machine to take the alt
was that or Lieut. Itaynal Dolling.

The return trip I expected to start
at IP o'clock tomorrow from Philadel-
phia. V

Tho machines carry
power motors and twenty-fiv- e gallons
of gasolene. All are Curtlss military
tractor.

Circle for Altitude.
Wlftiln two minute after the first

machine rose front the (round all
tho aeroplanes were In the air. Cir-
cling over the field to get higher, they
then headed down the island at groat
speed.

The flight is the greatest from a
military standpoint ever attempted
In the United States. It is expected to
prove or disprove he value of hun-
dred of appliance which have been
Invented for use oa aeroplanes.

DARES LAWSON

TO SHOW HAND

IN LEAK PROBE

Chairman Henry Urties Boston

Speculator to Come to

Capital.

ASKS WOOD FOR HIS FACTS

'( :

Say He Won't Call Rules Com-

mittee to Consider "Idle
Vaporing."

Chairman Robert L. Henry of the
House Itule Committee again tele-

graphed Thomaa W. Dwson today,
virtually daring the financier end
speculator to tell what te know
about an alleged leak In the Istock
market on President Wilson's peace
note.,

Simultaneously, Mr. Henry sen,t a
cryptic letter to Congressman Wood
of Indiana, asking that Mr. Wood
back up his resolution for Inquiry of
the leak. The three-cornere- d con-
troversy and correspondence took a
lively turn today as the result or
Mr. Lawson'a telegram or last night.

Dare Lamis ta YJosae.

The telegram sent Mr. Law son to-

day reads:
"If U will make It plainer to you, I

urge that you come to Washington
Immediately and produce before me
aa a member or the Committee on
Itules any facts you hav bearing on

what you term the d leak In

tht Htate Department. Don't dodge.
Como to taw and show your hand.
The Issue Is clear. You have libeled
Congressmen and 1'cderal officials,
and I predict that you cannot make
good. Let me know if I may expect
you.

In view of Mr. Wood criticism of
Mr. Henry' requeit for a prtvato
conference with Thomaa U Lawson,
In lieu of Law son's appearance before
tho llule Committee, Chairman Henry
sent the following letter to Congress,
msn Wool:

Woa't CoMlder "Wit VaMrl"-- "

"Never haWng suggested a star
chamber toislon a you seom to think,
I now Invite you to personally to
confer with, mo touching your rotation
regarding an alleged leak, in pref-
erence to the abovo course I will
thank you to reduce your preliminary
case to' wrltlnr In a Utter addressed
to me ir you think you have any
racts. ir you can lay fact before me,
not Idle vaporlngs. In one or tho above
ways, I do not deem It necessary to
call the rul committee to consider
wild rumors."

Thomaa W Uwion sent Chairman
Henry last night a telegram In which
he socred Mr. Henry for bringing tho
name of President Wilson Into tho
Irak controversy. Mr. Henry had
charged Mr. Lawson with an attempt
to besmirch the Administration.

Oreatly Aaalrra Villa.
"Although a republican," telegraph

ed Mr. Laws n, "I hav boen and
am now an euihuslaatlc admirer and
believer in President Wilson. "Mr.
Lawson adds that notwithstanding
his admiration ror Theodora Moose-tel- t.

he believes Wilton the greatest
President sines Lincoln.

The Lawson telegram concludes:
"Hut whatas all this to do with

me, I And myself bold up In the press
or the country by you and other as
the beneficiary or the leak. I will
answer this charge as I choose and
not as you and others may wish. I
cannot understand your telegram, but
will personally piisslo over It and
wire you. Or lfp?alble, will come to
Washington."

URGES-NE- RAILWAY RULES

Revision Urged by Division of
Safety to Commerce Board.

A revision of rules and a change
In the practices pertaining to observ-
ance or railroad caution signals was
urged today by tho chief of the divi-
sion of safety to tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Many accidents, he said, many
In loss or lire, are attributable

to failure or engineer to take proper
heed or caution signals.

Under present rules the engineer
are not required to stop when they
run against such a signal, but are
merely warned to be able to atop
Immediately. Many engineers, he
said, do nut even slow up when they
meet such a signal.

He urged stricter enforcement of
rules, both a to this and other slgnul
methods.

LINGERIE HELD IN CUSTOMS

Mr. W. E. Corey'a Finery Detained'In New York.
NEW YOIIK, Dec. 30. Considerable

filmy lingerie, belonging to Mrs, Wil-Hu- m

KUis Corey, formerly Mabelle
Qllman, musical comedy star. Is wor-

rying custom officials today.
When Mrs. Corey, whose husband

formerly wa president of the United
Htate Rteel Corporation, arrived on
the Itochambeuu from Bordeaux, her
declaration and search of her eight
pieces of baggage revealed nothing
dutiable.

Examiner claim, however, that In
going through tho baggage or Miss
Martha Shlppey, traveling companion
of Mrs. Corey, they found considerable
finery undeclared. Mlsi Hhlppey ex-
plained that the finery belonged to
Mr. Corey and had probably been
packed In her trunk by mistake, A
ruling will ba made Monday,

LINER HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM

Officers of Steamer Chicago
City Say Destroyer Fright-

ened Off Submarine.
NEW YOItK, Dec. 30.' A narrow

escape from being sunk by a subma
rlno wa related today by officer of
the British steamship Chicago City,
which arrived here from Urlstol. They

Lsald they were fired on when about
130 miles off Fastnnt.

One shot whined across the vessel
and everything' wa put in readiness
to leave tho ship. Then the submarine
commander changed bis mind, (Su-
bmerging. The reason, the captain
said, was a Urltlsh destroyer, heading
toward the submersible.

The Chicago City put on full speed
and made Its escape.

ADVANCE ON WHOLE

ROUMANIAN FRONT

German Armies North

Along Line From Carpathians
to Danube.

DEItLIN, via Sayvllle wlrles. Dec.
to. CJerman troops are advancing on
(he whole front In lloumanla, today's
war office statement asserted, describ-
ing the operation In Waltachla from
the mountain to (he Danube.

"We stand In a progressing fight."
the statement said, "on a line north-
east of Vlxirul and Sulrstl, on to
Daseaul and Bloboxla and hair way
beyond Itlmnlcu Karat to Plaglnestl.

Tli a line given abovo "run from
Vlxlru, about thirty mltos southwest
of Urslla and possibly six or eight
miles west of the Danube, northwest-
ward across the Duxeu river to Itlm-Ino- u

Herat river, at a point about
thirty-on- e mile due wet or Oalatl.
and thence almost duo west to the
mountains.

Advaatw In Carpathians.
Further progreso or Qorman-Ab- s

attacking troops on
tho Transrlvanlan fronts despite ten-

acious resistance, waa announced to-

day. The Teutonic columns entered
entrenched positions of tho enemy
and pushed further ahead, despite
strong counter-attack- s. The llutsinn
defender left 10 ofrtcer and !0 men
of other ranks, and eoven maehln
wiih. In ,Ia .Mink.,1 lianria.

On the Archduke Joseph'a front auc
cesful patrol service wa reported In
the now-cover- forest of the Car
pathlan. Prince Leopold reported un-
favorable weather had caused relapse
Into usual trench flghlng.

Capture of 300 prisoners, 6 guns and
28 machine guns waa reported In to-

day' official statement-fro- m Vienna
a the booty of Thursday' fighting In
WaJlachla and the mountain west-
ward of Focsanti. ftteady repulse or
tho enemy north, northeast an north-
west or Itlmnlcu garat waa announced.

Minor engagement or raiding de-

tachments on tho Rtrouma Plain
formed the only Macedonian fighting
reported.

VERDUN BATTLE RESUMED

Otrmana Repel French Attacka
Agalnit Dead Man'a Hill.

niCIlLIN, via Sayvllle, Doc. 30.

German troops yesterday repelled sev-

eral Krench attacks, preceded by
strong fire, and launched against posi-

tions on Dsad Man' Hill held by the
Hermans, today's official Sreport as-

serted.
Temporary Increase of fir north-

west or Lille, on the ttamme and espe-
cially on the north 'bank and at lso
lated section or the Alan rront, with
repeated repulse or Drltlsh and French
patrol, wa detailed In today' offi
cial statement.

'NEW YORK VESSEL HERE

Frat Steamer of New Morse Line
Arrives for Repair.

The first of tho vessel of the New
York, Norfolk and Washington
Steamship' Company, recently organ
ised with the backing of Charles W.
Morse, reached Washington this
morning.

The steamer Is the Seminole, for-
merly the Frank Jones. It left Now
York Tuesday night, and arrived In
Alexandria late yesterday afternoon,
after an uneventful trip, Capt. Chailes
lllalr waa In command, with Captain
Heed acting aa pilot from Norfolk tit
Washington.

The boat will be subjected to
and general renovating here,

and It I expected It will be placed In
commission ror the Norfolk und
Washington run In a few months.

OYSTER SHORTAGE FEARED

Deep Water Product Scarce, Says
Maryland Official.

DALTIMORE, Dec. 30. There Is
serious danger of a considerable short-
age In the oyster supply, according to
Wlllain 11. Killlan, of the conservation
commission, who aaya that deep-wate- r

oystera are so scarce that many or
the dredgers say .liey are unabje to
make a living and are thinking of
turning to tonglng. And longing op-

erations, Mr. Killlan says, will be
very much If the present

rainy weather la followed by severe
cold, for It 1 practically Impossible
to tong ir thick Ice forma over tho
beds.

DECEMBER WHEAT ADVANCES.
CHICAGO, Dec 30. December

wheat opened today cents higher
than yesterday's close at $1.13 and
later advanced to l.H, due to the
fart that today U settlement on' De-

cember trade. Prediction was made
thai nerember Wheat would he er-- .

--.tic throughout tb day,
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SPAIN REFUSES

TO ACT WITH

U.S. FOR PEACE

Entente's Reply to Germany

Completed, to Be Issued From

Paris in Few Days.

IMPORTANCE IS REALIZED

Press and Public Alike 9
Necessity to Offset Kaiser's

Propaganda.

LONDON, Dec. 30. According to a
Central New dlspatach from Madrid,
Spain has notified the United State
Government that she cannot support
President Wilson' note.

Marqul de Vlllalobar, Spanish Min-

ister to Ilelglum, ha started ,for Mad-
rid, after a visit to Berlin, Accord-
ing to a report In diplomatic circles
here, tho Minister Is charged with a
peace mission.

It la considered probable that ha
ha been Informed, confidentially, of
Germany's real peace terms, a Am-

bassador Gerard was.
The' allies' note has been completed.

Ilusslan'a draft waa probably In Pari
today, with that of all the other en-

tente powers. The message will go
forward through American, Hwlsa ami
Spanish diplomatic agents in Paris,
within the next few days, and ita text
will be made public from Paris before
next Wednesday. There was one re
port In London today that the pubtlo
might be Informed of the contents 01
the note this afternoon.

Not only will It clearly set forth
the principles for which the. entente
nation are fighting, but It will con
tain a general outline of the terms
on which Dngland and her allies ai
willing to negotiate. It was con! I

dently expected here today.
Mast Answer Propaganda.

The fact that the note would ilei
terms to be demanded or Germany
was expected as a result or an awk
rnlng within the last few days In
Hngland that the German propaganda
In neutral nations must bo'oRoctlvely
answered.

Press and public alike unltd todv
In the belief that the best posslbli
answer would be a comprehensive) n
affirmation of the allies' alms and
statement of what the allies' regard
a necessary concessions from their
enemies as a basis ror even eonsldj"-In- g

talk or peace. Germany' rpv
to the American note, It wa pointed
out here, railed to meet the principal
request or Iresldent Wilson' appeal
ror a listing or possible peace terms.

Keallse Importance.
'

Meanwhile Uurope'a Interest center
ed In Paris, where tho noto Is to be
Issued. The entire entente proas to
day reeflcted tense realisation of

or the document.
In England much significance In

connection with Germany's plea for
peace was seen in Gen. Sir Douglas
Halg'a review of the Sommo battle,
the Drltlsh commander-in-chie- f sum
marised the result of that fighting
with the statement:

"The Homme battle haa placed be-

yond a doubt the ability or the allies
it. gain those objecta" referring to
objf-ct- s ror which the allies ar fight
Ing. That Germany nt out her
peace feelers because she also realised
the Sommo offensive waa Indication
of her future defeat, waa suggested
today.

Moralag Peat's View.

The Morning Post took this view:
the moral is thst the battle

was scarcely cnded," the editorial de-

clared, "ore aermsny aakedtf or peace."
Quoting Halg words, the editorial

concluded: "In these simple words,
which must resound In German oars
like thunder lies the whole explana-
tion of the CJerman proposals. There-
fore, all that the allies need to con-
sider Is whether or not aermany will
concede the object for which the
allies are lighting or will prefer to
continue tu resist until her resistance
U broken. It follows also that any
suggestion made on the part or neu-
trals that a compromise might bo ef-

fected Is In fact an attempt to spar
Germany, and us such I a violation
of neutrality."

DANISH NOTE HERE

Memorandum Supporta President'
Peace Proposal.

The Danish note In support or PrssL-den- t

Wilson's peuce note, similar t
the Norwegian note made public yes-
terday, was received here today.

A peaco note from Sweden, virtual-
ly tho same a the Norwegian and
Danish, also reach here today, and
was presented to the State Depart-
ment.

The Idea of a breal with Germany
over submarine warfare wll, accord-
ing to Administration views, consti-
tute a strong club In making her pre-
sent a better working basis for peace
than she haa yet glvon.

The.' thought that a break must
come, U peace maneuvers fall, I spur-
ring Prosldent Wilson on, accordlnr
to a Cabinet official, while the Indorse-b- e

of hi pece views by neutral I

making him doubly anxious to keep
up pence work.

Inspired By Knowledge,
The aetonof Spain In vlgoroutly

protesting to Germany against sub-

marine. activities, In regarded ar in-

spired by knowledge of this Govern-ment'- s

purpose should all hope of
peace .evaporate. Spain' action
held here to have been taken In th
hop that it win Impr upon Gtr- -
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